
April 15, 1977 
In Death VaUey Fund raiser for TV 

boosfer fo be held Ten rescuedSHOWBOAT
af college Saf., Sun. MOVIE RATINGS from ledge by

The objective of the ratings is to 

under way this weekend at Cerro Coso 
The "Great Desert Adventure" will get 

inform parents about the suitability of Navy helo crew movie content for viewing by theirCommunity College to raiSe funds for the 
children. April 15, 1977maintenance, operation and improvement A superlative e:rample of his skill as a Naval Weapons C.,t.,.(G)· ALL AGES ADMITTED of the local television and FM radio booster helicopter pilot was turned in on Thursday Chi,... lake 

.,stem. General Audiences Californ ia Vol. XXXII, No. 15 
(PG) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 

nwe rocke'eelof last week by LCdr. Michael A. Ril, 
Kicking off the festivities tomorrow will assistant project officer in the Test and 

Parental Guidance Suggested be the "Popcorn Theatre Marionette" show Evaluation Directorate's Projects Office, 
(Rl - RESTRICTED at 10 a. m. in the lecture haJJ. This world who, helped by two crew members of a 

famous presentation for children of all ages Under 11 requires accompanying UHIN Huey helicopter, succeeded in
Parentor Adult Guardian features animals up to four feet tall. rescuing a group of 10 hikers who were 

CS · Cinemascope .Tickets, priced at $2 for adults, $1 for stranded on a narrow ledge at the 2,500 ft. 
ST 0 . Standard Movie Screen students and 25 cents for grade school level of Tucki Mt. in Death Valley. 

Regular starting time-l :l0 p.m . children, are on sale at the college business The Navy helicopter from China Lake left 
office, the Gift Mart in Ridgecrest and the Program subject to change without notice the air field here at 7:45 a.m. on April 7, 

- please check marquee.Station Pharmacy at China Lake. after a call for assistance had been received 
FRio -	 15APRILFrom 11 a.m. to 7p.m. that day, art which from Death Valley National Monument

"SURVIVE" (86 Min.)
has been donated to the auction benefiting rangers regarding the serious predicament Hugo Stiglitz, Norma Lazeno
the TV Booster Fund will be on display at (Adventure Drama) On Friday, Oct . 13, 1972, a facing an instructor and nine students from 

TALENTED YOUNG PEOPLE - fealured perf.rmers during lhe f.r 
Youth" thaI will be presenled Sunday al 3 p.m. in Ihe lecture hallal Cerro Cos.the college's student center while the 	 college rugby team boards a plane at Montevideo. the University of California at Santa Cruz.Community College are (I,·r.) Lisa White, a vocalist, and pianists Eric Walters The non·stop flight takes 40 passengers and 5 crewauction itself will be held from 2 to 5 p.m. 	 The group, led by Steve Spear, hadand Michele Ankeney. 	 -Photo by Ron Allen members over the Andes . Because Of aAdmission to the exhibit and auction will be navigational error, the plane flies too low and started out the previous Monday on a four

$1, with tickets available at the college crashes. Twenty·six people surv ive; the injured'Concert for Youth' slated atpublic information office, the ''Daily in are given first aid and the dead are buried. Food 
soon runs out and the survivors must make adependent" newspaper office in Ridgecrest 
grave decision if they are to survive. (R)

and from all members of the TV Booster college lecture hall this Sunday SAT. 16APRIL 
board of directors. They will also be on sale "LEAD8 ELLyn (126Min.) STEPS TAKEN TO IMPROVE TRACKING SYSTEMS - The radar inslallalions Iocaled .n tither side of lhe T_ , _r

A concert by and for youth has been plays hoth the cello and the tromhone and at the door. 	 (Drama) This film is based on the true story of NWC air ranges require improved capability to gather precise Conlrol Building with the new ......xls configuration Nlke· . prepared by the Cerro Coso / Desert she is a member of her school's orchestra the life Of the late black fOlk singer, Huddie

Ec.logy Program Planned 
 data on the tralectory of aircraft and weapon systems. Among the Hercules radar Cal left) and a s.lid slate mod"lod standard Nlke·Community Orchestra and will be and band. A further creative endeavor is Ledbetter. (PG) 

changes that are aimed at achieving this goal have been the Hercules radaralrighl. UltimalelyIhlssll.will contain four solid SUN. 	 17 APRILAn ecology program will be presented at presented at 3 p.m Sunday in the Cerro ballet, which she takes from Bette Jacks. modification of surplus Hike-Hercules radar by replacing slale NH radars wilh dual on ... xis ca.... bilily c.verlng four radar"BITTERSWEET LOVE" [93Min.) the college on Saturday from 11 a.m to 7 Coso Community College lecture haJJ. Miss White's clear voice has been heard vacuum tubes with solid state electronics equipment and latest bands and inlerfacing with G·l fire control and the new RangeLana Turner, Robert Lansingp.m and on Sunday from noon until 4:30 Michele Ankeney, Lisa White, and Eric in a variety of community musical events. state-of·the-art design improvements. Shown above are two fixed Conlrol Cenler scheduled for c.mpletion In 1_.(Love Story) Two young lovers (Meredith 
p.m. under the sponsorship the Walters will be featured as youth soloists in Singing "Summertime" in this year's Missof Baxter and Scott Hyland) marry and almost live 
Maturango Museum. The program will this "Concert for Youth," which also wilf Ridgecrest i China Lake Pageant, she so happily ever after-until they are told they have 

include displays of desert plants, a talk on include numbers designed to show the impressed the judges with her looks and the same father (Robert Lansing). The couple and Protot,pe on-axis radar-optics data s,stem
their parents each have a solution to the situation.

burros in Death Valley and film slide show audience the capabilities of the various talent that she was named first runner-up. Adding to the dilemma is Baxter's pregnancy. 
scenes of the Desert Tortoise Preserve, instrwnents of the orcbestra. She earned raves from local theater-goers The young couple struggle to keep their love and 

wildOowers, and damage to the ecology As piano soloists, Miss Ankeney and for her portrayal of Annie Oakley in "Annie, marriage intact, Baxter's mother (Turner) being developed to improve test capabilities
pushes for abortion and separation, and LansingWalters will perfonn the Haydn "Piano Get Your Gun," a production of thecaused by multiple uses of the desert. There is on the side of true love. (PG)

is no admission charge to this program. MON. l' APRILConcerto in C" and the Kabalevsky "Third Burroughs Players. (Editor's note: This is Part II of a systems will require more sophiaticated The on-a:ris data system uWIzes a c0m
Piano Concerto," respectively. Miss White Acti· seri~ devoted to range test and facility support due to factors such as e:rtended puter driven, modified Nlke-Hercules 

music pupils of college instructor Winnie will sing "Voi che sapete" from Mozart's since she was a freshman, Miss White, now DANIEL POLLACK, PIANIST 
At 7:30 Saturday night, a recital by the ve m this high school drama group I WV Concert Association presents 

modernization, as outlined in the lalDlch ranges, higher speeds and other target tracking radar (TI'R), and a remote 
Nelson will be presented in the lecture haJJ. "Marriage of Figaro." In addition, the a senior, is currently rehearsing the role of 7 :30p.m. Project 21 planni,,!! documenl.) improvements to performance parameters cine-se:rtant mount. The system uses star•WED. 	 20APRILorchestra will play selections from Gladys in "The Pajama Game," which will On'e major problem which NWC faces is a which will have to be evaluated. field calibnltions and prediction techniques On Sunday, the art exhibit will 

"THE MAN WHO WOULD BE KING" (129Min. ) 	 LCdr. Michael A. Rii resmne between the hours of noon and 5 Stravinsky's "Suite No. 2 for Small Or- be presented at the Burroughs Lecture 	 steady deterioration of test capability and An e:rample of one step in the upgrading in conjlDlction with a computer to correct,
Sean Connery, Michael Caine 

p.m, and the final auction of the "Great chestra" and Bizet's "Children's Games." Center on May 13, 20, 27, and 21. Also an 	 day hike across Death Valley. At the time of efficiency caused by rising maintenance of facilities that is mandatory if the Naval in real-time, system errors and accurately(Adventure) This film is based on one of 
Desert Adventure" will be conducted from 1 During the "March" portion of the accomplished pianist and a vocal student of Rudyard Kipling'S most enjoyable short stories, a their rescue, with the aid of not only LCdr. costs and increased manpower Weapons Center is to continue to playa key track range targets. 
to3p.m At3 p.m, the popular annual youth Stravinsky selection, conductor Lauren Rosemary Matthews, Miss White plans to boisterous tale of greed, comradeShip and high 	 Rij but also ADJAN Steve K. Lampkins, requirements to support tests. This is role as,an air and ground test center is work This objective is accomplisbed by (1)

adventure. Sean Connery and Michael caine are a
concert of the Cerro Coso I Desert Com Green will e:rplain the capabilities of the continue her studies at the University of 	 crew chief, and AMS2 Kelly M. Hayes, crew particularly true for radar and optical that has gone into the development of a calibnlting the mechanical and opticalpair of larcenous British soldiers of fortune. They 
munity Orchestra will be presented in the instruments and the rol~ they take in the California at Northridge, where sbe will decide to alter a primitive kingdom by installing member of the helicopter, four of the hikers tracking systems for the Naval Weapons prototype on-a:ris radar-optics data system. components of hoth the radar and the cine

themselves as kings, plundering whateverlecture haJJ. Tickets for this "Concert for orchestra. major in vocal music. 	 were in critical condition and the remaining Center due to the age of current equipment. CurrenUy the radar systems operating at se:rtant using the astronomic star fields, (2) 
treasures the land can offer so they can return toYouth" are priced at $2 for adults and $1 for Multi·Purpose Evenl Nine years of piano lessons have prepared 	 (Conlinued .n Page 3) This problem is further COD3polDlded by Baker, George and Charlie ranges at NWC providing a forward integration, real-time Britain as wealthy g~tlemen . (PG)

students or enlisted military personnel. "This concert has been arranged to en- Walters for his Kabalevsky solo in Sunday's the requirements to provide for more ac are vintage World War II technology. prediction, closed loop computer with aFRI. 	 22APRIL Letter received tertain and instruct young people in the concert. The Burroughs senior came here curate measurementa of parameters, faster Howeve(, the use of on-uis data systems calibrated tracking-radar to yield smooth"THE BAD NEWS BEARS" (l02Min.) Big w..kend at CPO Club audience, as well as to showcase the from Pomona four years ago and, since that data reduction, using . less manpower and will allow data gathering in ''real time," and relatively accurate trajectory data, andWalter Matthau, Tatum O'Neal from woman saved reducing costs per test. plus the capability to reduce test costs and (3) using the pointing errors of the remotely 
Matthau is now a pool maintenance man. He is 

The Hollywood Brass, a contemporary talented youth who were chosen as time, has been taking piano from Ellen (Comedy) Ex·minor league baseball player 

It is recognized that during the period increase the technical capability of the driven cine sertant mOlDlt to qualltatiftIy rock group from Hollywood, will perform at soloists," Green said. He suggested that Werback. 
hired by a councilman to organize the Bears, a by helicopter crewthe Chief Petty Officers' Club tonight from a season ticket holders arrive early, in order He plans to continue his piano playing as a from Fiscal Year 1980 to 2000, weapons ranges. 	 evaluate the radar trackinl! errors.Little League team. Matthau takes one look at the

until 12. to be assured of seats for this popular an- hobby and at present, is undecided about his inept team and goes back to drinking. But the (Editor's nole : The following Ieller 

From: 
PLACE 

STAMP 

HERE 

To : 	

CConlinued .n Page 5) 
Prime rib will be the evening's dinner nual concert career or college major. In the fall, he'll 	 team's ineptitude and Matfhau's non· expressing her hearlfelt appreclalion 


management result i n grave losses; he sobers up 
 Decision made tospecial, served from 6 unW 9 p.m All products of local musical instruction, enter Cerro Coso Community College, 	 for the successful rescue mission flown 
and drafts star pitcher Tatum O'Neal and a star 
batter. Now, the Bears are In the running. (PG)The CPO Club will be the setting for the Ibis year's youth sololsts were chosen by where he plans to take a variety of courses 	 by LCdr. Michael A. Ril and his buy new translatorannual Military Ball on Saturday night. Green because of their outstanding to e:rplore various career options. SAT. 23 APRIL helicopter crew members was received 

Tickets for this gala event must be pur musicianship. Miss Ankeney, an eighth A limited number of tickets for Sunday's "THE BLACK BIRD" (98 Min.) earlier this week from one of the ten for TV Channel 28 
hikers who was plucked off a ledge in chased in advance at the CPO <lub office. grader at Murray Junior High School, has concert will be available at the door on a George Segal, Stephane Audran 

(Comedy) Sam Spade is spoofecl in this film, Directors of the Indian Weljs Valley TVDeath Valley.) The price of $25 per couple incIDdes an open been playing the piano since she was in the first-rome first-served basis. Prices are $2 based on Humphrey Bogart's classic, "The Booster, Inc., voted Tuesday night toDear Friends, 
cing to the music of the 11th Naval, District private eye like his father. He is fOrced to deal 

bar, prime rib dinner with wiDe, and dan third grade. Her teacher for the past two for adult admission and $1 for students or Maltese Falcon." Sam Spade, Jr., (Segal) is a 
authorize the e::rpenditure of an e.tImatedI can call you no less than ''Friends'' 

with a menagerie of oddball criminal.types who ~ 
years has been Ellen Werback. military enlisted personnel. 

$8,000 for the purchase of a new translator Comho. after having been fortunate enough to Cerro Coso art are after his father's black bird, the Maltese for Channel 21 (educaUonal TV station).have been rescued from a ledge in 
So far, contributions to the annual 

Falcon. (PG) 
Mosaic Canyon" Death Valley, by thegallery displaying Dance slated at Shuttle membership drive that is being held to raisefantastic skill of your helicopter rescue Am, a rock group from Bakersfield, will money needed for the maintenance,'Impressions '77' crew.be playing at the ShutUe tonight from 9 until operaUon and improvement of the localI know that my husband and I and the"ln3pressions 'TT," a collection of art that 2a.m television and FM radio booster systemrest of our group owe our lives to three represents trends, concepts and techniques Dinner special for the evening will be peel total appro:rimately $3,300 in cash andmen in a helicopter whose efficiency, used by today's printmakers, is now on and eat shrimp hoiled in beer, served from 6 $5,000 in pledges. knowledge and training made itdisplay at the Cerro Coso Community to 8:30. The pledges include $4,000 from the Sierrapossible for me to be on the valley fioor College art gallery and will remain through Tuesday nights are Game Night at the Sands Unified School, District, and $1,000hugging my son, Alex, and the others April 29. Shuttle, and patrons have their choice from Cerro Coso Community College. The who knew we were still up in theSeventeen prominent artist bave con between steak or an Oriental dinner_ schools use the TV booster to tape television canyon.tributed exhibits to this National Print 'tr .u.s. Governml!fl t Pr int ing OffiCII : programs for educational use.783 0S6 - No 1022 There is very little I can ever do to 

According to Mike Ripley, treasurer, 
Invitational traveling show. 

sufficiently express my gratitude to the 
several components are needed for the

Various processes such as silk screen, 
helicopter crew. They are three men 

Channel 21 translator, and its e:rpected to 
etching, lithography and relief are 

whom I shaJJ remember and admire for 
take a minimum of a month's time for their

demonstrated, as well as some ex
the rest of my life - which lowe to 

delivery, once the order has been placed, 
perimental techniques. 

them. No admission is charged for this e)<hibi!, 
and a week or so after the equipment I'm sure there will be others in the which is open to the public Monday through 
arrives to have it in working condition. future who will also be lucky enough to Thursday from noon to 7 p.m. and Friday 

Directors of the IWV TV Booster, Inc. WELL·ORCH ESTRATED CAMPAIGN - Belly Cook (al lell), presidenl of Ihe be alive due to your rescue crew; I'm so 

Burroughs Band Boosters, presents a check in the amount of $1,088 to Don 


from noon to 3 p.m. 
remind those who haven't yet done so tha(glad you exist and are as terrific as youIn addition, special viewing hours during 

SPECIAL FEATURES OF ON·AXIS RADAR SYSTEM - AI lhe n.rth G-l range they can help support this communitywideWilkinson, Burroughs band director, to help provide for the purchase of a grand are.the upcoming "Great Desert Adventure" 
tower' Nike-Hercules radar site can be seen a star calibration camera and 120-in. fund-raising activity by sending donations piano for the school's lecture center. Looking on is Glenda Davis, student concert With gratitude and admirstion, ,benefit will be tonight from 8 to 10 o'clock,

mistress. The check represented the profit from the recent concert here by the lens mounted on the on-axis configured radar. By the use of star-field calibrations of $10 per household, or $5 per individual, I<Virginia K. Johnsontomorrow from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., and 

Uniled Slales Navy Band, under the sponsorship of Ihe Band Bo.slers. 
 and prediction techniques in conjunction with a computer, it is possible to correct P.O. Box 562, Ridgecrest. Such COll-Los Gatos, Calif. 

(in-real-time) systems errors and accurately track range targets. (Conlinued .n Page 3)
Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. 

In addition to the piano, Miss Ankeney 
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READY ASSISTANCE PROVIDED - Enloyable Ilorylimes _re h.1d .1 the 
Cenler IIbr .. y l.sI T'-y .ndlbu .... y.1 ~rt of the lou I ob ... ".nce of w.k 
of the Y_ Child. which W.I Int_ 10 focus public .w.renels on the 1m· 
portance of "rly chl_ In • penon'l over .. 11 .velopment. In the pholo. 
libr.ry personnel.ndthe youngllen they .re ... dlng wfth .re (I •• r.J Dollie LH. 
.... r services .1 •• with rMry rMIYn; .... slenl IIbr.rlan EII .. beth Wllele, with 
... 11 and o.vin Nelson; and rMrgery C. Claunch, library technician •• ssllling 
Paul _Ix. Uneble to be p ..... nt for the picture __ two other Center IIbr.ry 
personnel, Donald W. c:o.. IIbr.rlan •• nd Consl.nce M. Hall. evening ... der 
service .... sl.nl. -Photo by Roo Allen 

National Library Week to be 
observed April 17 ·23 at NWC 

Poster displays and free bocCmarks, 
plasUc book carrying bags and book Usts on 
minorities will hlgblillbt the Center 
Ubrary's obeervance of Natiooai Ubrary 
Week, Apri117 to 23. 

The Center Ubrary, a branch of tbe 
Ubrary Dlvlaloo of tbe Teclmlcal In
formation Department, is a fadllty of the 
U.s. Navy's general 1lbrary system. Its 
mission Is to provide informational, 
educational, and recreatiooai material to 
uniformed military personnel and tbeir 
depeo.ienlll. 

At the dlscretloo of the Cormnander, the 
library also supports tbe needs of retired 
military penomel and tbe Center's civilian 
work force, especially in tbe areas of 
training, employee development and the 
Center's Equa1 ElDpIoyment Opporbmlty 
programs. 

Mission of Ubr.ry 

As stated In OPNAV INSTRUCTIONS tbe 
Center Ubrary supporta tbe U.s. Navy's 
historical tradltloo of providing uniformed 
persomel and their dependents access to a 
range of materials on current affairs, 
science and technology, history, sociology, 
literature, tbe arts, military arts and 
history, biograpby, and so on, unmatched 
by any other informatioo I educaUooai 
program. 

The scope and depth of coverage supporta 
every major Navy effort, whether it be 
imprOVl!lllent in race relatioos, drug ad
diction preventioo, home and family life 
enhancement, international understanding, 
personal and professlooai growth and 
development, understanding and ap
preciatioo of tbe role of tbe naval services in 
peace and war, or, awareness and In
volvement in tbe vastly complicated, ever 
changing, kaleidoscopic AmerIcan culture 
and society. 

The library's inventory includes over 
35,000 volumes. Within tbe inventory are 
specia1 collectioos to support tbe Center's 
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Equal Employment and women's 
awareness programs. In addIUon, 630 
recoid albuma have recently been added to 
the co1lectloo. These range from recordlnp 
of claasical and popular music, to cbIIdren's 
stories and Instructioo in 17 languages. 
Nearly 5,500 books and magaziPeS are 
checked out mootb1y, and about 62,000 over 
tbe course of a year. 

The Center Ubrary is open !rem 1 to 9 
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday; 
frem 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 00 Friday; and, !rem 
nooo untU 5 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. It 
is closed on Wednesdays. 

TID employee wins 
achievement award 
for writing skill 

Elizabeth Babcock, to writer in tbe 
Technical Information Department's 
Special Writing Projects Branch, learned 
this week that her- entry in tbe Society of 
Technical Communication's elgbth In
ternatiooai Publicatioos CompetItioo bas 
earned her an A ward of Achievement in tbe 
news article category. 

Mrs. Babcock sulmitted for tbe judges' 
consideration a copy of a story (printed in 
tbe Dec. 5, 1975 issue of The ROCKETEER) 
about tbe Encounter Simulatioo Laboratory 
at tbe Corona Laboratory, which is used to 
provide inexpensive and accurate data 00 

new fuze developments and terminal 
guidance studies. 

Presentatioo of tbe STC awards will take 
place 00 the evening of May 12 during tbe 
24th International Technical Com
munication Confert!llce in Chicago, m 

Alberta Cox, head of tbe Project 
Publicatioos Branch in TID, wbo is a 
natiooal director of STC, is scheduled to 
attend the cooference and will accept tbe 
award for Mrs. Babcock. 

DEADLINES 
New St ories Tuesday. 4:30 p.m . 
Phot ographs Tue5day. 11 :30 a .m . 

The -Rocketeer r eceives Armed Forces Press 
Service material. All are Offlcal U. S. Navy photos 
unless otherwise identified. Printed weekly with 
appropriated funds by a commerical firm in 
comp liance with NPP·R P-3S. revised January 
1974. Office at Nim itz and Lauritsen. InfOrm ation 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official views of the Department Of 
Defense. 
Phones 3354, 3l'S5, 2347 

Promotional opportunities 
u ............... ~ III ..... SUllu ..... ..,..- ........... cMMftwUl_ ~ 
~ c ....... NWC •• ,1 'IS. MIl ..... _fl ......................... AM .......... " ... 
.. ,..ytMM wIttIi ,.. tN".1 ....... c.tw ...., CMIiKt ....... ymellt·w ....... ClnlifkaHM 
Divi ..... CelIe tn. en . .., ..... will,. ..... -.....II .. wi. c .... et 4: . ~ • . _ ... "ldIiy .......... ..... r..,..... .. I. this CO.I .. _ . ................................. N . R ... ~ ..... work tltstwy 
"" ........................................................... H ... ~ 171 or ln I .... r 
.....-.tecUt.l........... .... .. Mtrtt,.,........ ....................... ,... ......... .... 
I ................. --...ttes MeV M ...... ".. .... P'WIeMMt MII ........ t Advisor (CMe.,. 
or "'). AdYwttsMi ...... I .. tM po,.......... 0" ...... ties celulM ...... prec ..... tM .... ., 
.1 ..... NCntitI,. aown:es I. fl., ................... As .." ef tfte ratl .. pnceu •• s...,-vlsory .-
,..""1 will'" Met ...... CW'NtIf....,-v ...................................... ..,. of ..... eHlluIttI 
r .... as Naicalty ... 11f5M. TlIIt Nev.'''''''' c.tw .. _ ............. Ity ..... ,.oyer ... MlecflM 
..... IM ........... dhcrI"'I ............ My .......... ,..... TIIIIt ............... lfica ..... ,...,.1"HMftb 
tor .11 Ol.-si __ .... defI ... I. esC" ___ X·l11. ............... 11 WO. WL ... WS pesltieM .... 
deflMd I. CSC H ........ X·llK. 

SllperYtMry GeMral .......... OS.I . l ). "D. Me. n., ... c.M 61U - Posltkln Is ttl., of hNd. In · 
, trument.tlon I Av ion ics Br.nch. Alrcr." SUpport 
Division. A ircraft Depwt lY*'l t . Duties M. to pr"ovldl' 
technic" d irection to br.nch personnel In the .r .. of 
dn lgn . development , '.brle.fl on . in,t.lI.tlon and 
operation of . Irborne equipment lind systems fOr all types 
Of . ira aft . In IIddltion to tecMl~ 'pI ..-.n lng , controtllng 
and reportlno. thWe .... rMIUlrements for br.nch 
rnenegement and edmlnlstr.tlon. J_ .... v ... Criteria : 
Extensive .XI*' lence In . Ircraft syst~'II Instrument.tlon , 
modification Mw::I opW.tlon ; knowledge Of Mevy .vionlcs 
systllmS m.lntenM'lC. ; ,.mlliMlty wf tn TI.E ~ 
proc .. and NWC ~t and flsal polkles. and 

.bllI" to supervise. 
a.rtl·T.,.Jst. 05-m·Jl 4. or R..,..,. 0.41"'. I 

CIer1l. 05-111-4, ,.D .... 7""1S. CMe 1M - Th is position 
provkMs cler ical support to an EDS In the PersomeI W\d 
OroanlUltlonJi1 Devetopmant Dlv}slon. " w ide variety Of 
dutln IncludH typing cOfTnponda'K. and torms. an· 
swerlng questions '" penon or over the phone. filing. 
enrOlling peopI . In courHI, essembllng course m.terlal . 
etc. J_ ......... C ......... : A.bIlity to work 1ncfegendenlly, 
dem~tr.ted .blllty to work uncMr preuur. and mMf 
deadl lnes • .tH li tytode.1 effKt lwly wftn peopl. ; must be. 
qualified typbt. Promotion pot."t lal to GS-6. 

File ~~ .................. CWeI ~, 

..... "' . .... -. "'. un. 
SKntary (S .......... y) , 014'''5. ,.D .... 71a11a. 

Cade .. - This posltkln II locetecl In 1M Offlc. of the 
Commander . Nav.' weapons Cent .. . ktCumbMt rell..,.. 
prlmery secretary to the CommMder and pwtorlftl WdI 
duUn .. malnt.inlng .11 files ; typing 1ef'tW1 , 
memorandum. etc .; op.n lng , scr .... lng and routing ",,"I; 
handling and controlling clauiflecl m.terla' ; scr .... lng 
publ lQtioM tor Itwms Of Int_est ; ...... 1"11 and 
sa .... lncJ phone calls; greet5ng and aulsttne vllltDn ; 
scr .... lncJ cI~fJed and unc ..... flad mesaagn ; providing 
sacret.,.I.1 and clerical aulstenc:. to the Commander'S 
.Ide ; ordering and malnt. lnlng all Offlc. supplln and 
other dut ies .. r...,lred by the offic. staff . .... ~ 
Crtt.ria : A.bI lity to type etfk:l«rtly and KOK .... y. and to 
t.ke ~and; IrnowIadge Of Centw orgenlzat\on ..... 
pollc_; raUebi lity and ~lIty. and the ability to 
dol t.ctfully wftn peopl • . Pr~ eppllc.nts need not 
rupply. 

FIIe~"'''''.'''''''''~''''''. ...... M . ..... _. PIlI. 17U. 

..,...,......, PI ........... 411-111-' . POD .... 7 ..... 
CMe 1421 - Thfs po&iffon Is tn.t of .. sIIt_ fire chlal In 
tha Fire OMSlon of the satt'fy and SK\II' lty o.p.rtment. 
The Incumbent Is responslbla for 1M oper.tlOns Of the Fir. 
Division en.,. 4:30 p.m . Hch dey and.1I eMir on 'IIII'Hbnds 
and holidays . In addition toofhor times 'IIIIh«I tM tJrechi al 
Mw::I deputy chlal ...... bMnt; responds to crash and 

s tructur.1 .I.rms and commands botn ground and rncue 
oper.tlOnl ; ",,!*'VIses over • Pt'f"IOMei located .t Hlr .. 
st.tlons ; performs admlnlstn tlve dutln IUd't as CMrYIng 

Ticket refunds available 
Persons who purchased tickets to tbe 

cancelled Ray Charles Show are reminded 
that they can obtain a refund by br1ng1ng 
their tickets to the Com!l!!mity Center 
between the hours of 7:30 a.aI. and 4:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 

HELPING HAND - Joanne IAsmer, 
wife of LCdr. Slephen IAsmer. lhe A-6 
systems officer for Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five, was the 
recent recipient of a pin denoting 2,500 
hours of service as a Navy Relief 
Society volunteer. The presentation 
was made by Rear Admiral R. G. 
Freeman II I, NWC CDmmander. A 
strong believer in the purpose of the 
Navy Relle' Society. which is 10 provide 
help in time of need to active duty or 
ret ired Navy men and women, their 
dependents or survivors, Mrs. casmer 
logged in her 2,500 hours of assistance 
during a period of six to seven years 
while her husband was assigned to duty 
at Pensacola, Fla., at the Naval Air 
Station Oceana, Va., and for the past 
yea r at the Naval Weapons Center. 

out division polic ies and procedures. conducting In · 
specUons, m."aglng per~. tr. lnlng porsonneI and 
preparing Ind subm itting varIous records and raporb . J_ 
....... Crt_ill : Experlenc. d ir ectIng s tructur.1 and 

.Ircren flrM'lgnt lng ; knOwIedQe of current flrallghtlng 
princlpln .nd techniques, .nd of oper.tlon and m.ln . 
tenance of spec l. llzed fl reflghtlng systems ; knOwledge Of 
fire st.t lOn oper.tlons end proceclurn and Of NWC and 
N.vy lIter.tur. regarding oper.tlonS and functions of tM 
FIre Division ; experience In supervising ~ or 
demonstrated supervisory potentl. 1. 

S4oIlI4f"YIsory FIAtI ....... OS"" -7. ,.0 .... 7''''15. CMe 
242- this position Is a cept.ln In HIe Fire Division of th. 
Safety and Security ()epMtment. Primary purpo&e Of tM 
position is to supervise crews .. s igned In the pertorm.nc. 
of tuks required In c.rrylng out fire protection and flra 
prevention progr.ms .t HIls eellvlty. Th. Incumbent 
supervises crews. ex.rclses edminlstr.t lv. rnpotlsibility. 
conducts tr. lnlng . and m. lnt.I", recordl and r.ports as 
required. J_ .......... Crlterill : Tl'torough tad'lnIQ I 
baCkground and knowledQe of .11 phaMS of f lref lghtlng 
Involving weapons •• ircr.ft. structures. fI.mmetM. Ilquldl 
and expl~IYft; _ lIIty to communlc.t. wlHl others .t. 
fact lW'ly botn Of'. lIy and In wr iting In working out sotutlOns 
to problems Of' questions ret.tlng to tM WOf1( ; IMdenhlp 
ability; ability to motiv.te. tr. ln and WOf1( eftKtlvely wlHl 
subordlnetn who hlv. • variety of ~kgroundl and 
tr. lnlng ; .bllity to p4an Inltlal .tleek .... d plK. 
flreflghtlng MlUlpment to feeil lt.t. rneue and bnt con· 
troi l extlngutstl fi res ; experience supervising persorw'teI 
or d. monstr.ted superv isor y pot anfl . 1. Th is .n· 
nounum.nt will be' UMd to estab\ lsn tM promotion 
ragls ... fDr FlraHghter GS"'·7 wtl lch wfll r.maln In 
etfKt unt II May 1971. If'Ie ...................... wi. oar ..... 
SiedIewIkj . ..... M .... ... "-. JI1I. 

SecnIar'y (,..,...,) • • "'l1l:::I1 5. ,.0 .... 7511f'I-I. CMe 
12 - Inc..mt.nt ts secrwt ...... for progr.m dlractor In the 
WHpons Plennlng Group. Malor duties Include r.calvlng 
vls llOn. t~ c.tls and mall ; typing Offlciel 
correspondenC • • tr.vet orden. ucur lty c""ences and 
1t ......... I. ; KftecIuting cont.rencn and meatl,. ; and 
melnt.INng supervISor'S QI.ndIIr and fUn. HIt ........ 
Crl ...... : Mult be proflcl_ typist. heve thorOugh 
knowledge of center clwlc.1 procadurn. and be .Ia to 
dNI wftn • vride v.rlety Of c", lcaI end admlnlstrellve 
proc:edurft. 

File .... ~ ................. T .... 1CkM1e • 

.... M . ..... * . "'. 2676. 

a.rtl (Ty"",), 05-.,-4. POD N • . 6t7I8II. CMe wa
The Incumbent Is rnpons~. tor ." r.cordl pertaining to 
malnt.,enc., repelr . overheUl condition. phYSk~ kM::.tlon 
end .val labl ti ty of .11 automotive. weiGht \\endll .. . 
m.t .. lals handling. r.Uroed. construction and tr .... . 
sport.Uon plant Kcount MlUlpment lINd .t Nav.1 
welPOflS Cent.- . Jell .eIn .... Crl ...... : Know1edga of 
Publ ic WfKkIoper.tlOnswould be deslrabl. ; knowledge Of 
transporta tion cost control system would ba dnlrebl. ; 
.blllty to work hod.peudan"y . 

File ...... Iat ...... 11M .. ve wi. O~ .... aty. 
..... M • • m . 212. P'II. 202. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SUnday worsh ip Serv ice 1015 
Sunday School - All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are he ld in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2. " (Dorms S. 6. B) locat ed oppos ite the former 
Center Restauran t. 
Communion Serv ice first Sunday of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon B ible Study 1130 
Thursda y Men's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

'MASS 
Saturday 1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
SU nday 0700 0830 11 30 

Nurser y. Chape l A nnex 1 0815·1245 
Da ily except Saturda y. 1135, Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSION S 
Daily 111 Sto113O 
Saturday 1615 to 16-45 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

R EUGIOUS E DUCATION CLASS E S 
Sunday Pre·school thr u 6th grades 1015 
Wednesday Kindergar ten thru sixth 15JO 

Sunday seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in Chapel Annexes across 
from the former Center Restaurant. 

Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced "In Home" Discussion Groups 

Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain' s Office fOr specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabbath Serv ices every Friday 1930 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPELANNEX95 
Services-(Sept .. May ) 1930 

April 15. 1977 

Doug's Corner ••• 
(Conll ....... from Page 'J 

be made. 
Softball Umpires 

Persons interested in becoming softball 
umpires for tbe upcoming Intramural 
League season at Cbina Lake sbould contact 
Lowell RadcUff by phoning 375-5198 or NWC 
ext. 2406. 

Clinics and lnstructloo will be provided to 
all applicants . 

Figure Conlrol 
A five-week course in figure control will 

begin at tbe Center gymnasium on Monday, 
May 2. 

The course, which will be taught by Terry 
Hartfield, will be conducted on Mondays 
from 6 untU 7 p.m. at a cost of $10 per pupU. 
Registrations are now being accepted at tbe 
gymnasium office. 

Golf Tourney 
Entries will be accepted untU 7: 45 a .m. 

Saturday for this year's Commander's 
Trophy Golf Tournament, which will be beld 
at tbe China Lake course tomorrow and 
Sunday. 

The tournament is open to all Cbina Lake 
Golf Club members witb Soutbern 
CaUfornia Golf Associatioo handicaps. Full 
April handicaps will be used in this 3&-bole, 
individual medal play event. 

Entry fee is $6 per person, and signups 
can be made at tbe club house. Starting 
tbnes and tees will be reversed on tbe 
second day of competitioo. Foursomes, 
which are optIooai, will start 00 both nines. 

All-star softball ••• 
(Conlinued from P.ge 'J 

score and make It a tie ball game at 3-3. 
The game was fInaUy decided in favor of 

Graham Associates in tbe bottom of tbe 
seventh wilen Stoner, wbo played an 0ut
standing game at second hue for the locals, . 
coonected for a triple that drove in Riddle. 
The latter hit a ~e to get on baae. Val 
Harper, the winning pitcher for Graham 
Associates, woo all four tournament games 
in which he played. 

Fighting to prevent being eliminated in 
tbe tourney's semi-final contest against tbe 
Bakersfield Aggies, tbe local team saved 
its best effort for tbe last half of tbe seventh 
imIng by getting its only three hits in 
what was, untU then, a scoreless deadlock. 
Stoner and Riddle both singled and 
StrIckland, tbe pitcher, woo his own ball 
game with a hit that drove in Stoner. 

In the tourney championship tUt against 
the Bakersfield Aggies, the Graham 
Associates emerged tbe winner by a final 
score of 4-1. With stoner and RadcUff both 
on baae, a hit by Riddle drove in two runs in 
tbe third inning, and tbe locals scored one 
run each in tbe fifth and sixth - both times 
on hits by Mather that enabled John Martin 
to score. StrIckland also was tbe winning 
pitcher in tbe tournament title clash. 

Intrlmurll Volll,blll 
Lellill stlndinl' 

Intramural volleyball league stan
dings as of Apri1 12. For each game a 
team wins, a single point is added to illl 
tota1 for tbe season. 
TNm 

Open LHgue 

A Division 
Ooooie Dadd ies ............... \ ...... .... 16 
Snorts . . ...... ...... ....... .... . t • • • •••• • • 9 
Sailor ............ .. .......... .. .......... ... 7 
Turk ey Farm ......................• . ..... . 5 
Slam o inks ............................... . 2 

B D iv ision 

VX·5 Ren egades ...... . . ... . .... .. ... . .. .. 13 
Spar k le Plenty ....... .. .................. 12 
R.O.B. Bunch ................... .. ......... 9 
Keller ..................................... 5 
Holmes ..... . ............... . .............. 3 

Coed Logue 

A D ivision 
Ones .............................. 20 
Brand X ................................... 13 
Bumpers and Thumpers ........ .. ......... 6 
NetWits ................................... 3 

B Division 
Desert Mix ... "": ........................... 16 
Bumps and Bruises ....................... 11 
Redmond .................•... . • ........... 5 
VX·5 Couples ............. . ................ 4 
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.-------EmploJ •• in the spotlight ---
Rowland McNeill's job is virtually a 

mission to him. 
Better known to his friends as " Mac," 

he's tbe only full.time operator of Code 36l's 
scanning electron microscope, and says of 
his job, " This is great work because a lot of 
people come in asking me to help solve their 
problems. We're bui1ding a full.time service 
to teU tbe researcher things which he can' t 
get out of any otber tooL" 

Mac, a physical science technician in tbe 
Microelectronics Branch, takes a1most a 
father's pride in tbe instrument, familiarly 
called the SEM. Of tbe three SEMs on
Center, "his" is the newest and most ver
satUe, possessing an X-ray spectrometer 
which allows identificatioo of tbe chemical 
elements in tbe area being scanned. 

All in all, the basic machine and its 
supporting equipment cost about $70,000, 
" and I have an $80,000 wish list," says Mac, 
for anotber, more sensitive X-ray spec
trometer and other accessories to update 
tbe instrument. 

lA~bilities of S EM 
With tbe SEM, our employee in tbe 

spotligbt performs analyses in tbe fields of 
explosive miJ:es, quaUty contro1, fallure 
analysis, metallurgy of mechanical parts, 
and electronic failure analysis. Typically, 
an engineer will bring him an equipment 
component containing some sort of c0n

taminant which needs identificatioo. Or 
Mac might be presented with a part that bas 
failed and tbe task to find out wily. 

Recently, an engineer handed him the 
disassembled parts of a missile fuze that 
had failed - one which had mechanically 
locked up. He asked for an analysis of tbe 
black and red !rittlDp found 00 tbe fuze's 
gears. (FrittlDp are metal psrts ground off 
by surrounding metal as the procmct of tqb 
vibration testing at very clo8e tolerances). 

Pre1iminary indications are that tbe 
black frlttIDp are, as expected, pure 
stainless steel, but tbe red was, not rust, as 
had been anticipated, but possibly ferric 
chloride, because chlorine was found in tbe 
area by tbe X-ray spect:rometer. Mac also 
found anotber indicatioo of possible failure 
- beme1ling, or denting by tbe ball 00 the 
race of a ball bearing assembly. 

" There's a1most no one of a technical 
background on-<:enter that tbe instrument 
can' t help," says Mac. "Each job demands 
a specia1 approach, and because our cUents 
come from a variety of fields, tbe operator 

Rowland "rMc" McNeill 
needs a feeling foc physics, chemistry, 
electrooics and engi...-IDg." He adda that 
his multi-disclpllne job bas its share of art, 
too, "because it requires the abtUty to 
manipulate things In a creaUve way in 
order to set up each analyBIa." 

Mac's fatber, Art McNeill (now retired), 
taught wood shop at Murray Jr. HIgh Scbool 
for 30 years, so it's no wonder tbe SOlI 

considen bimself a naUve of RIdgecrest. 
WhIle a senior at Burroughs HIgh Scbool, 
Mac received some valuable training In 
China Lake's Work Experience Program as 
he participated, under tbe dlrectloo of 
Carron Evans, in Operatioo Mooowatcb, 
tbe satellite tracking network of tbe late 
1115Os. 

After graduating in 1959, be went from 
calCuiating satellite orbllll with • computer 
to reducing missile firing data as a math aid 
with a local contractor. Later, be joined the 
AIr Force, working from 1981-C as a clert< 
in an educatioo office at Barkadale AIr 
Force Base in Shreveport, La. 

When Mac left tbe service be returned 
bome and, for two years, worked at ChIna 
Lake's Navy EEhange store, tbe NEX gas 
station, tbe golf course, and for local con
tractors. WhI1e employed as a technical 
illustrator for Genge, Inc., he applied for 
and woo a job as a firefIgbter at Cbina Lake, 
and served for a year as a crash crew 
member at tbe former Naval AIr Facility. 

COMMUNITY SERVICE - L .. I 
Frlclay. during E .. ler v.calion week, 
memben of. Boy Scout Troop 35 ~Irol 
led by Glenn Kubin did their bll 10 help 
improve the .ppe.rance of the 
recycling cenler localed lusl off S. 
Richmond Rd . • 1 SIonlee 51. As their 
"good deed" 10 lhe community, the 
Scouls conllnued lhe lob lhey IYd 
starled of weaving redwood slats Inlo 
the chain link fence that encloses an 
aluminum can colledion bin at the 
recycling center. Shown in close-up 
shot.I lell are young Kubin (slandlng) 
as he is being assisled by Dwlghl 
SIDWell . Troop 35 is sponsored by Loca l 
442 of the International AssociatiDn of 
Machinists. The Scoutmaster Is Cdr. 
Fred Spellman . All local are. residents 
a re encouraged to save empty 
a luminum beverage cans and deposit 
them in the recycl ing center bin. MDney 
collected from the sa le of the cans will 
be used for such com munity projects as 
support of Ihe India n Wells Valley TV 
and FM radio booster system. 

In 19M, Mac toat advaDIage of an -0p

portunity to work as a CJS.3 pbysIcal 
sciences aid in the SemlcoodDctor Brandl of 
the Research Department 1bere be stayed 
untU 1972, wilen he transferTed to his 
present branch as a pbysIcal sciences 
technidan. 

Because he recotP'lred a need for the 
service of a sophisticated SEM at tbe Naftl 
Weapoos Center, Mac studied the system at 
Edwards AIr Foree Base and tbe Uniwrslty 
of CaUfornia at Santa Barbera during 1973-
74. UntU Code 36l's Instrument arrived bere 
in January of last year, he worked with the 
less advanced SEM of tbe Research 
Department's ChemIstry Dlvlaloo. 

Educallon Conti .... 

Mac's efforts to obtain tbe scboolIng be 
needed ootbeSEMU1ustratehis statemeat 
that "education is a ccdlnuinl tbIug wI1h 
me." He started taking co1lege courses at 
night while in the service, and is still at It, at 
Cerro Coao, where he is now studying n0n

destructive testing. He credlta ilia 
education, experience and outside reading 
wI1h providing him the background be bas 
needed to move up the career ladder at 
NWC. 

Mac is the father of five cbIldren, 
evidently named after a penchant for tbe 
fourth letter of tbe alphabet: Dusty, 14, 
Dona1d, 13, Diana, 11, Dorothy, 10 and 
Damon, 8. Donald and Damon llve with him, 
and father and SOO8 enjoy taking trips Imo 
tbe desert for- their mutual punulllI of 
rockbound1ng and wIIdIlower pbotosrapby. 

Motorcycle safety 
class set Saturday 

Another moton:ycle safety clasa will be 
held 00 Saturday, Ilartiq! at 8 a.m., at the 
Safety Building at tbe comer of Nimitz and 
Hasaey Rds. on the Naval WapOIII Center. 

The course is a combInaUoo oflilms and 
1ectures and actual riIIq experience for 
both on-road and off-road rldera. A sldIl 
course featuring some of the problems of 
motorcycle riding is offered. 

Each student must present a signed 
waiver before riding in the class. Adults 
may sign for tbemselves. Parents may sign 
for minors 00 tbe morning of tbe clasa or 
earlier. Waiver forms are avallable in tbe 
Safety Office. 

Persons wiabing to obtain informaUoo or 
enroll in this course are urged to call the 
Safety Office, NWC ext. 2367, or appear 
there at 8 a.m. tomorrow. This course Ia 
required for all persoos operating olf-road 
vehicles 00 the Naftl Weapoos Center. 

Alcoholism to b. topic 
at Brown Bag Seminar 

AlcoboUsm and its effects 00 job per
formance will be tbe subject of tbe next 
Brown Bag Seminar to be held Wednesday, 
April :II, from 11:30 to 12:30 p.m. in the 
Panamint Hm. of tbe Community Center. 

The seminar will feature a film entitled 
"ease nnl," which deals with a female 
alcobollc wbo, through tbe help of her 
supervisor and tbe Employee Assistance 
Program, is able to again become a 
productive member of the workforce. 

Following tbe film, Gene Henderson, of 
tbe Desert CounselIng Center, and Anna1ee 
laRosa, of tbe NWC AlcoboUsm Program, 
will conduct a discussion about alcoboUsm 
- the nature of the disease and NWC's 
policy for dealing with it. 

AU interested persons are invited to at
tend. 

Changes In CHAMPUS 
Numerous changes bave been made 

recently in the list of organizations that 
process claims for professional, in
stitutional and dental care received in tbe 
United States by beneficiaries of tbe 
Civilian Health and Medical Program of tbe 
Uniformed Services (CHAMPUS). 

In CaUfornia tbe contractor who is han
dling CHAMPUS matters, including dental 
claims, is Blue Shield of CaUfornia, PO Box 
85020, San Diego, CaUf., 92138. 
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Signups due next 
Friday for Dewing 
Spring Golf Classic 

Prospective entrants in the annual 
Dewing Spring Golf Classic have frem now 
through next Friday, April 22, to register for 
Ibis event, which is open to all active duty 
and retired militsry personnel. 

Dates for Ibis year's tournament are 
April 28, 29 and 30, and the entry list is 
limited to a maximum of 144 golfers. The 
entry fee is $5 per player, which alao covers 
the cost of a buffet dinner that will be held at 
the conclusion of Ibis event. For guests wbo 
accompany a golfer to the awards dinner, a 
charge of $7.50 each bas been set. 

Based on scores recorded during the first 
two days of the tournament, 10 flights of 
golfers will be organized on the third and 
final day II Ibis event. Golfers with com
parable sIrlll will be placed in the same 
flight to battle it out for the trophies and 
prizes that are to be awarded. 

MilItsry personnel Interested in c0m

peting in the Dewing Golf Classic can make 
arrangements to do so by calling Ens. Paul 
Brown at NWC ext. 5594; AMHl Danny 
Carlson at NWC ext. 5578, U. Nick JoImson, 
of VX-6, at NWC ext. 5214 or 5376. 

Tournament planners report there is a 
need for golf clubs to be used during the 
Dewing Spring Classic. Anyone wbo bas 
clubs be or she would be willing to loan for 
Ibis event is asked to contact Ens. Brown at 
NWC ext. 5594 or, after working bours, at 
448-5209. 

Hideaway keglers 
Increase lead In 
Premier League 

The Hideaway squad increased its lead to 
two games 0_ the second place Sad
dIeback Sales keglers in Monday night's 
Premier League action at Hall Memorial 
Lanes. 

The current league leaders recorded a 3-
game sweep over the H\-Desert team, while 
Saddleback Sales won two and lost one to 
the NAF Hawks. High team game (993) and 
bIgb team series (2,865) were posted by 
Saddleback Sales. 

In what turned out to be an off night for 
the Premier League bowlers, Jim Wright's 
826 was the evening's bIgb individual series. 
Others over the 800 mark for three games 
were: Warren Turnbaugh (814), Cal W8S8OIl 
(805), ancI. Dave Vander Houwen and, Dick 
Furstenberg (802). 

Tbose with single game scores of 220 or 
higher were Turnbaugh (232), By Nelson 
and Ken Dalpiaz (227), Wright (227 and 
223), Wasson (225), Glen Collins (223) and 
Ray Freascber (220). 

OTHTC 10-mlle running, 
logging event .et May 1 

The Over-tbe HIll Track Club will stage Its 
!bird annual IIHn1le event for joggers and 
runners on Sunday morning, May I, starting 
at the intersection of Highway 395 with 
South China Lake Blvd. 

The course will follow along the old 
Inyokern Road to Inyokern ParIt, with tbret' 
water-stops on the way. Signupe will be held 
at 8 a.m. , and joggers may start at 8: 30, 
Runners will begin at 9 o'clock. 

Green t-sbirts will be awarded to all 
finishers. Further inlormation may be 
obtained by phoning Gerald Ansell at 44&-
8405. 

Final Minor, Farm Dlv. 
tryouts slated Saturday 

The final tryout for youngsters interested 
in playing in the Minor and F81'll\ Divisions 
of the China Lake Little League Ibis season 
will be held tomorrow at diamond No. 4 
(across the street from the Credit Union 
Bpilding) between 9 a.m. and noon, 

All boys and girls born between Aug. I, 
1964, and July 31, 1969, are invited to par
ticipate. New players must sign up and 
present proof of blrthdate at the tryout. 

Any youngsters who wish to play in the 
Minor and Farm, Divisions but cannot at
tend Ibis final sessioo sbould contact Bob 
Smith by calling 448-6476. 

UP AND OVER - Jalln Burmeister (In checked shorts) of the Spar1<1e Plenty 
team has just spiked the ball over the net Igllnst 1I.·r) john Leslie. Craig Hiller 
and Denny RaltI Of the volleyballers representing Air Test and EVlluation 
Sq .... dron Five during In Intrlmurll League contest It the Center gymnasium on 
April7. Pictured at far right Is Rick Purcell of Spar1<le Plenty, which dropped this 
match. 2 games to 1. to VX·S, -Photo by Roo Allen 

Graham Associates open league 
play tomorrow in Bakersfield 

The Graham Aasoctates, all-star softball 
team which represents Indian Wells Valley 
in the Nortbem California Congress Softball 
League, will open league play tomorrow 
and Sunday in Bakersfield in games against 
the Bakersfield Aggies and the Hub Fur
niture team. 

The local team, which Is an outgrowth II 
the a.tna Lake Intramural Softball League, 
warmed up for the start of Nortbem 
California Congress softball competitioo by 
winning the Orange County Tournament 
played at Fountain Valley last Friday, 
Saturday and Swlday. 

After losing their first game at FouniaIn 
Valley to Louie's of Sylmar by a score of ~, 
the Graham Aasoctates nine bounced 'back 
in Ibis double-ellmlnation event to win elght 
games in a row and the tourney tiDe. 

LHdlng Hi".r 
Led at the plate by Lamour Riddle, 

manager of Graham Aasoctates, wbo 
garnered the tournament's outstanding 
hlUer's trophy for his 11 hits in 23 times at 
bat; and by Dave StrIckland, wbo was 
singled out as the most valuable pitcher in 
the tourney as the result of winning four 
games and losing just I, the local all-star 
team defeated the BakersfIeld MisfIts 13-0, 
Vista 3-0, WilmIngton 4-2, Orange County 
Cobras 3-2 (in 13 inrIqa), Orange County 
Beogals ~1, LouIe's (in a re-match) 4-3, and 
the Bakersfield Aggies by scores of H) and 
4-1. 

In the 13-innIng marathon tilt against the 
Orange County Cobras, the score was tied at 
2-2 at the end of the regulation seven innings 
of play. The Cobras got their only runs of the 
game by scoring one time each in the 
second and fifth frames. 

For Graham Aasoctates, fourth inning 
singles by Riddle, Jeff Radcliff and Tom 
Mather, wbo got credit for the RBI, ae
tounted for one run, and Mike Stoner tied 
the score at 2-2 with a bome run in the sixth. 

In the bottom half of the 13th frame, 
Radcliff led things off with a single, and a 
hit by Riddle gave the locals two men on 
base. Greg Bisbop then came through with a 
crucial hit that drove in RadclIff with the 
winning run, 

Another squeaker was the Graham 
Aasoctate's 4-3 win in a rematch with 
Louie's of Sylmar. In Ibis, the seventh game 
of the Orange County Tounuiment for the 
local team, the team frem Sylmar tallied all 
three of its nms.in the top half of the flftb 
inning to take a short-lived 3-2 lead. 

PrIor to that time, the Graham AssocIates 
scored two runs in the third frame when 
Riddle banged out a double that drove In 
Mike Zych, wbo got on base with a single, 
Another hit, Ibis time by Stoner, enabled 
Riddle to score, 

Coming to bat in the bottom II the flftb 
against Louie's, John Martin doubled and a 
hit by Tom Mather brought him around to 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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SPORTS 
Doug's Corner 

2 soccer games 
10 be played Sal. 
01 Davldove Field 

Davidove Field will be the scene of two 
soccer games which are to be played here 
tomorrow. 

Kicking things off at 9 a .m. will be a 
match between two teams in the under-l0 
division of the Youth Center Spring Soccer 
League, while the under 14-year-old 
youngsters will tangle at 10. 

On April 23, players for the China Lake 
Soccer Club are. slated to meet their 
powerhouse rivals frem George Air Force 
Base. The latter team drubbed the locals by 
a score of 10-5 a few weeks ago in Vic
torville, but the upper desert clubs have a 
history II performing much better on their 
home fields. 

Admiral's Cup Tennis 
Admiral's Cup competition in tennis will 

be held week-alter-next at the China Lake 
courts. 

On April 25, VX-6 will meet the netters 
from NWC South, while the NWC North and 
South teams Will clash on the 26th and NWC 
North and VX-6 on the 27th. 

Players interested in competing should 
contact the appropriate person: NWC 
South, U. Pbill Fossum, NWC ext. 2903; 
NWC North, ABH2 Rick Jones, NWC ext. 
5267; and VX-6, U. Bud, Denton, NWC ext. 
5545. 

Fast Pitch Deadline 
Managers of organized fast pitch teams 

which have not yet been signed up at the 
Center gymnasium need to complete Ibis 
registration absolutely no later than next 
Wednesday. 

A total of six fast pitch teams have 
already signed up to play in the 1977 In
tramural Softball League season. Playing 
dates for all divisions will be announced 
later. 

Swi m Pool Hours 
Because II an Indian Wells Valley swim 

meet to be held at the Center gymnasium's 
indoor pool tomorrow, the pool will not open 
until 2:30 p.m. 

These hours will be in effect for Saturday 
only, 

In additioo, the pool will be closed Ibis 
coming Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
in order to allow some necessary repairs to 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Burrouchs ,arsit, nine to clash with Falcons toda, 
The second half of the Golden League 

varsity baseball season will get under way 
Ibis afternoon at 3:30 when the Burroughs 
High team will travel to Palmdale to take on 
the Falcons - a team they nipped 3-2 in the 
season opener. 

This past Tuesday, the Burros improved 
upon their league record (which now stands 
at four wins and two 106Ses) at the el<pellSe 
of the Quartz Hill Rebels, who they defeated 
402, 

Brian Carle, winning pitcher for BHS, 
struck out seven batters in the 7-inning 
contest, and had to face only three batters 
each in the second, fourth and fifth innings, 
when the Rebel batters were retired in 
order. 

In the Quartz Hill game, the BHS nine, 
coached by Ed Schwartz, got things rolling 
in the first inning on a bunt single by John 
Cruz, who scored (ollowing a 3-base blow by 
Ernie Bell, An error in handling the throw 
from the outfield then enabled Bell to score. 

The Rebels picked up a single run when, 
with two men on base as the result of a 
single and a walk, the runners advanced to 

second and third on a pass ball and Greg 
Jenkins tallied from third on a wild pitch. 

In the bottom of the third, the Quartz HIll 
team scored two more times to move ahead 
3-2. Brit! Banks drew a walk, stole second 
base, and tallied 00 a 3-base hit by Jenkins, 
The latter then scored· when a play was 
made at first base to pick off Larry 
Gorrindo, who had drawn a walk. 

Except for a single run in the last half of 
the seventh, that was all the scoring punch 
the Rebels could muster, while the Burros 
tallied three runs in the fourth inning and 
scored four more times to put the game on 
ice in the seventh. 

In the fourth frame, Bud Harbin, out
fielder for Burroughs, was safe on an error 
and the locals loaded the bases on walks 
issued to Casey Cornelius and Jeff Haun. A 
wild pitch enabled Harbin to score from 
third base and Cornelius and Haun ad
vanced to second and third. 

Another walk, this time to Randy Radcliff 
again loaded the bases and Carle was 
walked, forcing in Cornelius with run No.2 
of the inning, Moments later, Cruz was safe 

on a fielder's cboice play and Haun 
scampered home from third base with 
another run that boosted the locala' lead to 
5-3. 

After 2% scoreless innings of play, the 
Burros came to bat in the seventh and the 
Rebels were once again in trouble as the 
result of walks issued to Victor Wiggins and 
Ernie Bell and a single by Harbin that filled 
the bases. Cornelius picked up two RBIs on 
a single that drove in Wiggins and Bell, and 
Bob Peter hit safely enabling Harbin to 
score. With three runs already in, Radcliff 
got another hit that drove in Frank Mayer, 
who had replaced Cornelius as the base 
runner for Burroughs. 

In their final turn at bat, the Rebels 
cashed in on a single, a ground rule double 
that advanced the runner to third base, and 
a sacrifice fly to tally one more run in their 
9-4 loss to Burroughs. 

During the Easter vacation tournament 
at Wasco, the Burros won four out of five 
games to finish in a 3-way tie for the tourney 
tiDe with Wasco and Foothill High of 
Bakersfield. 
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AMH2 Denis Lambrecht honored 
as Sailor of Month by VX-5 

Aviation Structural Mechanic (Hy
draulics) Second Class Denis J. Lam
brecht, a native of Quakertown, Pa., has 
been named Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five's Sailor of the Month for 
March. 

For the past month, AMH2 Lambrecht 
has been a trouble shooter in the Squadron's 
Line Division, where he makes final checks 
on the aircraft before they are launched and 
works out minor discrepancies which the 
plane captains find. For the previous 11 
months, he worked in the Airframes Shop, 
performing structural and hydraulics 
maintenance on aircraft. 

" I like my job very much," says the 24-
year-old sailor, "because it gives me the 
chance to work outside, and keeps me 

high school and working for awhile as an 
apprentice custom cabinet maker and as a 
sod farmer in his hometown. He cbose the 
Navy "because of the good opportunities for 
travel, the general ezperlence I knew I'd 
get, and alao for the G.I. Bill benefits," 

After atlending boot camp at Great 
Lakes, Mich. , and "A" School in Memphis, 
Tenn., be was sent to Fighter Squadron 213 
at Miramar Naval Air Station for his first 
duty assignment. He eventually made two 
Western Pacific cruises and an IndIan 
Ocean cruise aboard the USS Kitty Hawk 
and one NATO cruise on the USS AmerIca 
before coming to China Lake a year ago for 
his second duty assignment. 

ha .. dles the duties of the 
line diyision and human rellltioM officers at Air Test and Evaluation Squadron 
Five. was promoted to his present rink In I recent ceremony It which hi. skipper. 
Cept. R, N. Livingston. and wife. Donna. Officilted. Prior to arriving It CI1ina Lake 

AMH2 Lambrecht, wbo is single and lives 
in the BEQ, enjoys nature pbotograpby and 
backpacking in the surrounding mountalns. 
Since arriving at a.tna Lake, moreover, 
"I've made a personal commItmeut to 
Jesus <lIrIst, and Ibis bas been the turning 
point of my life." 

Ies' November. Lt. Frlnken WI. with A""ck Squedron 34 a ..... rcI the USS Jalln F. AMH2 Lambrecht's selection as SaIlor of 
the Modh bas earned him a 72-b01D' Uberty 
pass, ooe duty-free IDOIltb, a parking spot 
near the hangar, a aquadroo plaque, and a 
letter of coumenclatlon. 

K-.Iy. stltioned out of Oe ...... V •. The 12·y .. r Nlvy vet ... n I •• nltl .. of 
Sioux City. low., .nd. l,n grlduote of the University Of Colondo It Boulcler. TIle 
Fr.nkens live in N.vy housing with their children. Phillip. 3 • • nd J ..... nn •• 3 mos. 

10 rescued from ledge in Death Valley ... TV IFM booster ••• 
(Continued from Page 11 

six were in fair condition as a result II 
having run out of water at around mldoday 
on Wednesday. 

Tbose wbo were rescued - five men and 
five women - ranged from:/AI to 50 years of 
age and were part of a l3-member biking 
expedition. During the night of Wednesday, 
April 6, they were attempting to follow a 
trail down Tucld Mt. in the Mosaic Canyon 
area south of Stovepipe Wells. Three of the 
bikers, wbo were in the lead some distance 
ahead of the others, managed to stay on the 
trail and get to the bottom of the canyon. 
However, in the darkness, their assoctates 
lost the path and ended up stranded on a 
narrow ledge. 

When their biking companions failed to 
show up to join them, the bikers wbo had 
made it to the bottom of the canyon sougIU 
help from Natiooal Parit Service rangers, . 
who organized a ground search team to look 
for the others. 

While the rangers made it to the base of 
the ledge on which the bikers were stran
ded, they couldn't reach them and the 
bikers themselves were unable to climb 
back up the way they bad descended, or 
lower themsehes r.- !be ledge. 

Realizing _ .... rangers sent word tbat 
a helicopter WGIIIId be.ooed to espedIte the 
rescue effort in view of !be rmdItion of the 
bikers, and' LCdr. RlI was assigned the 
rescue misaion aiGIII with ,ADJAN Lam
pkins and AW!2 Hayes. 

Because II the terrain, there was no 

Withholding 01 sfale 
Income laxes Irom , 
mllilary sel July J 

Witbbolding of state income taxea frem 
militsry paychecks will begin July 1 for 
states that have requested it and have made 
the necessary legal arrangements. The new 
withholding program was approved by 
Congress last year. 

State withholding taxes will be deducted 
automatically from the paychecks of 
militsry personnel who are residents of. 
states qualifying for the withholding 
program. 

California is one of 34 states and the 
District of Columbia that, so far, have 
requested that state income taxes be 
withheld from military pay. The others are: 

Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, 
Delaware, Georgia, Hawaii, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, 
Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New 
Jersey, New Mexico, New York, North 
Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode laland, South 
Carolina, Utah, Virginia and Wisco.nsin. 

place for LCdr. Rij to land the helicopter 
but, by deft manipulation II the controls, he (ConHnued from Page 11 

trlbutlOIl8 are tax deducUbIe and checks 
was able to keep the aircraft's landing skid should be made payable to '''TV Booster." 
bovering about 2 ft. above the ledge. Petty Overall goal of the campaign is $28,000, 
Officer Hayes jumped frem the belicopter and It is boped that public SIIIJIIOrI II Ibis 
and onto the ledge, where be set about weekend's "Great Desert Adventure" at 
calming down four of the bikers wbo were in Cerro Coso Community College will give a 
critical condition and prepared them for shot in the arm to the fund ralaing effort. 
evacuation. Then, assisted by Crew Chief AMH2 Denis Lambrecht Full details about tIU event, which 
Lampkins, wbo had remained in the constanDy moving rather than sitting features an auctloo II art work that bas 
helicopter, Hayes boosted the bikers one at around. And another thing - the people I been donated for Ibis program, ecology 
a time into the "cbopper." rk ·th ' wo WI are just great.' displays, film sUde sbows and a lecture on 

Four bikers were lifted off the ledge on According to Capt. R N, livingston, the controversial subject II burros, can be 
the first two trips and the last two, aloog Commanding Officer of VX-5, AMH2 found elsewhere in Ibis Issue II The 
with AMS2 Hayes, scrambled on board on Lambrechl's "performance as the tine ROCKETEER. 
the third rescue flight. The Navy helicopter Division airframes trouble shooter directly , Depending upon the amount of money 
then made one more flight frem the airport contrlboted to the succesaful completion of that is collected as the TV / FM radIo 
at Stovepipe Wells to the base of the ledge to 200 sorties during the mooth of March," and booster system membership drive con-
pick up the Natiooal Parit Service rangers his "sItill, personal initiative and resour- tinues, $5,000 is earmarked to cover the 
wbo had gone in search of the stranded cefulness significantly enhanced aircraft system's annual maintenance costs; 
bikers. availability." . another $8,000 Is needed to provide a 

All those rescued by LCdr, Rlj and his In addition, continued Capt. Uvingston, Channel 28 signa1 frem B Mt. (Instead of 
beIicopter crew members were extremely AMH2 Lambrecht's "extra effort and . Laurel Mt. as at present) in order to serve 
gratefuI for the help which they received willingness to devote extra bours to ac- local residents wbo, because II their 
that brought an end to their harrowing complishing the job at hand are most location, cannot pick up the present Cbannel 
ordeal. On the advice II their instructor, noteworthy," and be bas "directed the 28 signa1; and an·· additiooal $8,000 Is being 
they bad carried only a quart of water efforts of (his) men In an exemplary sought to enable the purchase II a spare 
each per day, whereas the National Park manner, plactng emphasis 00 quality translator that could be put into operation 
Service rangers recommend ooe gallon per maintenance, timeliness and safety." immediately in the event II a major fallure 
pe.- per day for tbo8e traveling afoot In VX-6's Sailor of the Month enlisted in the of one or another of the translators 
Death Valley at Ibis time of the year, service in February 1971, after finishing currently In use. 

eenterite. shocked, saddened II, death of Dan D'inu 
NIml Weapons Center co-workers and Office of Finance and Management) as a shifted gears and entered the em-

friends of Dan D' ADza, 38-year-old management analyst, but was then ployee / management field. His next step up 
associate bead II !be Personnel Depart- reassigned to the Personnel , Department the premotlon ladder occurred the following 
meat, were sbocked and saddened to learn and had remained with Ibis department November when be became a supervisory 
of his unexpected and untimely death Ibis ever since. personnel management specialist (GS-13) 
past Monday at the Ridgecrest Community His progress in the career field that he and bead of the Personnel Service DIvision. 
Hospital. had chosen resmned with his work in what 

Funeral services for the likeable and was then Code 85 as a personnel 
dynamic administrator in Code 09, wbo had management specialist, and, during the 
been hospitalized for a week, were beld next 2% years, the calibre of his · per-
Wednesday moming at the All Faith formance on the job earned him promotions 
ChapeL Capt. Theodore C. Herrmann, fromGS-9 to GS-12. In January 1969, D'Anza 
senior chaplain, officiated at the semce, 
and the eulogy was delivered by Richard 
Casbore, a fonner division bead in the 
Personnel Department, wbo is now a per
sonnel advisor with the Navy Electronics 
Systems Command in Washington" D.C. 

Those wishing to do so were invited to 
make contributions to their favorite charity 
in D'Anza's memory. 

A graduate of the University of Oregon, 
where he received a bachelor of scienCE 
degree in political science in 1962, D' Anza 
alao earned a master's degree in public 
administration from the University of 
Southern California, 

The deceased, an employee at China Lake 
for nearly 14 years, joined the local work 
force as an administrative management 
intern. For a year, from , December 1964 
through November 1965, he was employed 
in Central Staff (forerunner to the present Daniel P. D'Anu 

Subsequently, in March 1970, be became a 
supervisory labor relaUons spectallxt and 
head of tbe Employee Management 
Relations Division and, 3% years later, 
became assistant bead of the Personnel 
Department. He was serving in that position 
at the time of his death, !'fIer being 
promoted to GS-14 in June 1974, 

D' Anza, who was recognized throughout 
the Department of the Navy as an espert in 
the field of labor relations, Is a former Navy 
staff member of the West Coast Labor 
Negotiations Seminar, and alao was a 
member of the Naval Weapons Center's 
management team involved in the Indian 
Wells Valley Metal Trades Council contract 
negotiations in July 1974. 

Off the job, D' Anza enjoyed playing golf 
and tennis, and was an avid collector and 
player of recorded music. 

Among his survivors are his mother, 
Marjorie Cox of Reno, Nev.; two children 
who reside at China Lake, a daughter, Lori, 
who is 10 years old, and a son, David, wbo is 
5; a sister, Nancy Not! of Sacramento, and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Ida D' Anza of 
Melrose ParIt, m. 
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Pianist Daniel Pollack to pia, for 
Concert Iss'n final '18·11 program 

Chapter 01 Federally Emp'oyed 
Women to be organized Apri' 22 

Internationally renowned pianist Daniel 
Pollack will petform at the Center theater 
Monday, beginning at 7:30 p.rn. This is the 
sixth and final program of the Indian Wells 
Valley Concert Association's 1976-77 season. 

Pollack bas been proclaimed by "TIme" 
magazine as "one of the most gifted talents 
around, with a definite f1air for the 
romantic composers. " His program for the 
upcoming concert will include Schumann's 
"Carnival," as well as works by Chopin, 
Liszt and Bach. 

A native of Los Angeles, Pollack was a 
child prodigy at the age of four. At seven he 
performed Chapin's Piano Concerto No. I, 
and when he was 9 years old he made his 
New York debut. Critics described him as 
"obviously born to the keyboard." 

After receiving his bachelor's and 
master's degrees in music from the Julliard 
School of Music, he first won international 
recognition as a prize winner at the 
Tchaikovsky International Piano Conr 
petition in Moscow. Other bonors and 
awards include the Chopin Prize, first prize 
at the International Recording Festival 
Competition, the Concert Artist's Guild 
Award, a Martha Baird Rockefeller Fund 
for Music Award, and a Fulbright Grant for 
stody at the Akademie fur Music in Vienna. 

This gifted musician bas performed in 

Piano workshop to 
be presented Tues. 
by Daniel P01lack 

A piano worksbop will be presented by 
concert pianist Daniel Pollack at 10: 30 a.m. 
Tuesday at the Cerro Coso Community 
College lecture hall. 

This event, which is offered in conjunction 
with the preceding night's Indian Wells 
Valley Concert Associatioo program at the 
Center theater, is being sponsored jointly by 
the college and the High Desert Music 
Teachers Association. It is intended 
prlmarUy for piano instructors and 
students, but is open free of charge to all 
imerested persons. 

Tbe workshop by Pollack will be 
presented in the form of a lecture and 
demonstration entitled "Tbe Romantic 
Approach to the Keyboard." Included will 
be a number of piano compositions froo> the 
period following Beetboven up to the early 
20th century. 

This is the first year that the IWV Concert 
A..sociatioo bas encouraged woritshops in 
conjunction with its concert series and, 
according to Carl Helmick, president of the 
Concert Associatioo, the response bas been 
favorable from local high school and college 
students. This being the case, it is hoped 
that more such woritshops can be held 
during the next concert season, Helmick 
added. 

Tbe piano workshop by Pollock will be the 
fourth such event to be held during the 
association's 1976-77 seasori. Others that 
have been sponsored either by Cerro Coso 
Community College or Burroughs High 
School have followed the concert programs 
presented by Susanne Shapiro, harp
sichordist; William MaUory, lyric baritone, 
and the Trio Flamenco, two master 
guitarists and a dancer, whose guilsr 
playing skills were demonstrated. 

Enrollment now open In 
Basic Clerical Seminar 

A Basic NWC Clerical Seminar will be 
offered at the Training Center on May 10, 18 
and 23 and June I, 8 and 14 froo>7:45 to 11:30 
8.m. 

Subjects to be Isught during this 24-hr. 
course include travel, disbursing, mall 
handling, supply, forms management, 
Navy directives, security, timekeeping and 
Naval messages and correspondence. 

Center employees interested in attending 
this course should submit an NWC 
enrollment form via proper department 
channels in time for It to reach Code 094 no 
later than Monday, May 2. 

Rumania, Switzerland, Finland, Norway, 
Hollan'd, Bulgaria, Poland, Austria, 
Iceland, Korea, ThaUand, the U.S.S.R., 
South America and Mexico, as well as 
throughout the U~d Slstes. 

In his recent tours across the U.S., 
Pollack has played many engagements 
including a tour with the New York 
Philharmonic, the Baltimore Symphony 
and the Hartford Symphony. He has worked 
with such internationally renowned con
ductors as Wallenstein , Kostelanetz, 
Susskind, Skrowaczewski, Kondrashin, and -
Fiedler, and has given chamber music 
concerts with Jascha Heifetz and Gregor 

Tbe first meeting to plan and organize a 
chapter of Federally Employed Women, 
Inc. (F.E.W.), has been scheduled next 
Friday, AprU 22, from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. in the Sidewinder Rm. of the Conr 
munity Center. 

The intent and main interest of F.E.W., 
which was founded in the summer of 1968 by 
a group of federally employed women in 
Washington, D.C., was to carry out the 
President's Executive Order 11375, which 
added "sex" to the other forms of 
discrimination prohibited in the Federal 
service by EO 11240. 

Membership Forms Available 

All NWC employees interested in sUI>" 
porting the estsbJisbment of a local chapter 
of F.E.W. are urged to attend the April 22 
meeting. Those who will be unable to at
tend, but wish to join, may obtain mem
bership application forms by calling the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Office at 
NWC ext. 2348 or 2738; from Margy Zinke, 
phone NWC ext. 3637, or Rose GOll28les, 
NWC ext. 2524. 

F .E .W. has a five-fold purpose : (1) to 
tske action to end sex discrimination in 
employment in government service; (2) to 
increase job opportunities for women and to 
further the potential of women in the 
government; (3) to Improve the merit 
system in government employment; (4) to 
assist government employees and ap
plicants for government employment who 

Daniel Pollack are discriminated against because of sex; 
Piatigorsky. He records for Melodya, Artia and (5) to cooperate with and assist other 
and Columbia records and many of his organizations and iodividuaJs concerned 
recordings have been released in the Soviet with equal employment opportunity without 
Union. discrimination because of sex, race, color, 

Currently serving on the faculty of the age, marilsl status, national origin, 
University of Southern California, Pollack political affiliation, religion, or physical 

handicap. 
is also a jurist of the Chopin Competition 
and . the Young Musicians Foundation Close Relationship 
Natiooal Competitioo. As a teacber he is in The relationship between Federally 
constant demand for master classes on Employed Women and the Federal 
university campuses throughout the United Women's Program (FWP) is one of mutual 
Slstes. interest and support. The Federal Women's 

Tickets for the Monday evening concert Program seeks to enhance opportunities for 
may be reserved by calling the Indian Wells the hiring, training, and promoting of 
Valley Concert Association, phone 375-5600, women in every area of the Federal service 
or may be purchased at the theater box as an integral part of the overall Equal 
office today, from. 4:45 to 6 p.rn., and on Employment Opportunity Program. 
Monday from 4:45 to 7:15 p.rn. NWC, as do Iill other Federal activities, 

Prices are $5, $4 and $3 per person, bas an FWP Coordinator who serves as the 
depending on location. A half-price rate is conlsct point, source of information and 
avaUable for persons under 21 or over 65 advisor to management and the head of the 
years of age and also for enlisted mUilsry activity on matters involving the em
personnel. ployment of women. The FWP covers all 

~~~~~---'-~~ 

LUCKY TRIO - The three youngsters above brought home special prize. that 
were oHered to those who found a silver-colored egg during the Easter egg hunt 
staged for children of military personnel last Saturday morning on the lawn in 
front of the Dispenary. More than 100 youngsters 10 years of age and under took 
part in this event, which was arranged by Desert Flower. Chapter No. 125 of the 
Navy Wives Club of America. Angie Lynn Angeles (at left) won a chocolate bunny, 
while chocolate easter eggs went to Kimberly Upchurch (in center) and Sean 
Lindsey. More than 20 dOIen hard-boiled eggs that were dyed in various colors 
were prepared by members of the Navy Wives Club for the Ea.teregg hunt. 

civilian Federal employees, but there is no 
formal membership among those em
ployees. 

Federally Employed Women is a private 
organization, similar to the League of 
Women Voters or the NAACP, and is con
cerned with goals similar to those of the 
FWP. The organization has a specifically 
defined membership, a national governing 
board, and local chapters around the world. 

There is no conflict between FWP and 
F.E.W. goals and objectives. Rather, those 
persons officially charged with FWP 
responsibilities and FEW officers and 
members work together to achieve mutual 
purposes. F.E.W. seeks to support the FWP 
by acting as a watchdog and overseeing the 
amount of support and attention allotted to 
the FWP by both agency and headquarters 
officials. 

Area IV show of 
Kern Art Festival 
slated April 23-24 

Plans are in full swing for the Area IV 
show of the Kern County Art Festival, which 
will be held at the Community Center from 2 
to 8 p.rn. on Saturday, April 23, and from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.rn. on Sunday, AprU 24. 

The show is sponsored locally by the 
Desert Art League, which financially 
supports its costs and handles the arranging 
and hanging of the worits. Judging will be 
done by a team of professional artists and 
teachers outside the local area who are 
Kern County residents. 

Purpose of the Kern County Art Festival 
is to encourage original, creative art by 
county residents, and to recognize their 
efforts. Elementary school art entries have 
been prejudged, and there will be between 
400 and 500 such worits at the Community 
Center show. 

Adult amateur entries must have the 
official entry sticker attsched to the back of 
each painting. Entry stickers were malled 
out by the Kern County Parits and 
Recreation Department after applications 
were recei~ J8st mooth. 

A number of demonstratioos of various 
art techniques and media are planned for 
the tw<Hlay show. Tbe Art League will also 
offer for sale miniature paintings which 
were donated by members. Refreshments 
will be avaUable to visitors. 

Desert Art League artists who have 
donated paintings for door prizes include 
Clifford JohnsOn, Ida Davis, Beth Allen, 
Jean Savage, Francilu Hansen and Susy 
Raful. A special print from a woodcut done 
by Calvin Hoechlin of Yucaipa also will be 
awarded as a door prize. 

Special entertainment 
planned tonight at COM 

A floorshow featuring impressionist
ventrUoquist Mike st. Claire will highlight 
Membership Night at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess, which will begin tonight at 6 
o'clock with a roast baron of beef dinner. 

The J obnny Mann Trio will provide dance 
music beginning at 8 p.rn., and St. CJaIre 
will entertain at 9:30. 

This versatile actor has been seen in 
many well-known films including "Von 
Ryan's Express," "Our Man Flint," "My 
Fair Lady," and "The Unsinkable Molly 
Brown," and bas appeared on such 
television shows as "I Spy," "Mission 
Impossible," "Get Smart," and "Hogan's 
Heroes." He has performed throughout the 
U.S. and also in England and Australia. 
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Lecture on 'Orangutans, Indonesia's 
People of Forest,' scheduled Tuesda, 

RIGHT IN STEP - The NWC color guard and drill team went through the local 
version of an Easter parade last Friday afternoon as the 12-member unit marched 
down Blandy Ave. from the Administration Building to Bennington PlaIa in order 
to gain experience and "do their thing" in front of local residents and Navy per
sonnel. At far left is the peHy officer in charge of the unit, MSl Bruton A. Dean, 
while color guard members in the front row are (I.-r.) ABH2 Charles James, AMS2 
Robert S. Howell, AMHAN Frederick L. Snyder and AA Darlene King. La.t month 
a third place trophy was won by the NWCdrili team for its participation in the 62nd 

annual National Orange Show held in San Bernardino. The team members-all of 
whom received special certificates at a recent awards presentation held at Hobo 
Joe's in Ridgecrest - were Al3 Gordon Gillie, PN3 Chris Wood, AMH2 James 
Cole, AN Terrie Baker, AA Dixie Nealand SH2 Arthur Lloyd. -Photo byRon Allen 

Tbe fourth in a serie!l of Leakey Foun
dation lectures to be sponsored by the 
Maturango Museum will be presented at the 
Burroughs High School lecture center at 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, when Blrute 
Galdlkas-Brindamour and her husband, 
Rod, will speak on "Orangutsns, In
donesia's People of the Forest." 

A Canadian of Lithuanian descent, Mrs. 
Galdikas-Brlndamour first became In
terested in orangutsns when she heard, Dr. 
Louis S. B. Leakey speak in 1969 at UCLA, 
where she was a graduate student in an
thropology. Since 1971, the Brindamours 
have accumulated over 7,000 hours of 
significant observation in the wild forests of 
Indonesia. 

"Orangutsns are not flashy animaJs like 
the chimps or gorillas," Mrs. Galdikas
Brindamour said. "They're shy, gentle, 
slow-moving creatures that spend 80 per 
cent of their time alone. But as the sole 
Asiatic ape, not much is known a!>oot 
them." 

The Brindamours have already made 
observations that challenge some widely 
held beliefs about orangutsn behavior. For 
instance, it appears that these primates 
spend much more time on the ground than 

Steps taken to upgrade range test facilities ... 
(Continued from Page 1) as the cinetheodolite network and other maintenance and operation costs, has been 

Major advantages of the on-axis dais radar and cinetheodolite network cor... estimated at $640,000, based on conducting 
system are the reduction in numbers of binations. This evaluation work is being 286 tests annually and uti1izing the on-axis 
camera stations, camera operators, handled by the Range Department's Range system that is expected to be completed by 
vehicles, radios, mobUe equipment and Instrumenlstion Support Divisioo headed the FY 79 timeframe. 
data processing costs in the future, when by William T. Lamb, and is being directed Project 21 plans call for purchase of a 
multiple remote optics ststions are In- by Carl Koiner, who heads the division's series of on-axis systems d~ FY 79 to 
tegrated. , Range Optical Development Branch. FY 83. When completed m 1983, 11 

The accuracy of the on-axis dais is One of the most sigruficant things ac- radar systems will be operatiooaJ with 18 
demonstrated by its capability to drive the complished by use of the on-axis data operational remote optics sites. All NWC 
independently calibrated remote optics system is that it provides high accuracy, ranges will have on-axis capability with 
station, or another radar or telemetry positional dais to project engineers within 3 both fixed and mobile systems as required. 
device, whUe permitting visual monitoring to 4 hours after a test bas been run, in Tbe total program will provide a complete 
and computer compared positioo dais of the contrast to a lapse of 5 to 10 days using a capability to evaluate the full spectnun of 
target during the operatioo 00 a calibrated combination of clnetheodolites and other air and surface weapons. On-axis dais 
video screen, and from the printer at the radar networks and present dais reduction systems will become the "workhorses" for 
radar operator's console. One prototype techniques. NWC by providing added technical 
radar is in operatioo at Tower 9, G range. With this fast turn-arolDld of information capability. AdditiooaJ articles will be for-

Contr.d Awarded . on a test, it should be possible to quickly thcoming this year to report on the 
A contract for developm.ent of a portion of make a knowledgeable decision on what the prototype evaluation program. 

this system was awarded m July 1975 to the . uld be The I kl 
RCA Services Co in Florida. The contract nextstepmthetestpr~amsho.. Separation pr or to ta ng 

. ., . On-aXIS dais system will keep up Wlth all the . 
included engineenng deS1gll of the mam predicted velocities of weapons systems earned leave new policy 
dais processing subsystem and also called during the 1980s Navy personnel separating froo> active 
for providing the computer hardware. Remo;e Control F •• ture duty who desire to take earned leave now ' 

As it worked out, however, much of the Incorporated into the on-axis dais system may be processed for separatioo prior to 
actual interface design of the radar and . . 
design of the remote optics ststion equip- IS the use of remote, c~sextant mounts departing froo> their parent command, 
ment was done by NWC employees, while th.at are connected by nu~wave link to the according to a new Bureau of Personnel 
the RCA Services Co. handled the basic Nike-Hercules radar. This saves on per- policy. 

de
· Ov 'od of seven months from sonnel resources and maintenance of Previously, personnel were required to 

SIgn. er a pen , 'tes ell the time . Iv d' et t the· d ti 
July 1975 to January 1976, the RCA Services clllf':era SI ,as w as mvo ~ In r urn 0 lr comman or a separa 00 
Co. and NWC workdl together on the design getting ~ple ~ut to the remote locations. activity for processing at the expiratioo of 

. Potenllal savmgs as a result of reduced their leave. 
and COnstruction of the system, as well as on . t died direct test sts Additional informatioo can be obtained 
th 

. . hard mam enance an ower co , 
e engmeenng ware. . dditi to ed ct· · fr BUPERSNOTE 1= f March 9 1977 
K el . I d ' dditi to Bob In a on a r U Ion In camera om """ 0 ,. eypersoM mvove ,lOa on 

Barsaloux, the project manager, were: 
Stuart G. Fields, project engineer and chief 
designer, Jim Gossett, a long-time former 
NWC employee (now retired) who worits for 
Systems Consultsnts, Inc., as well as 
electronics technicians Jack Marchetti, 
John Dibble, Bill Schorr, Vern Logue and 
Phillip Gago. The last three men are from 
the Radar and Metric Electronics Sections 
of the Code 62 Air Operations Branch. 

Highly Flexible System 
The current on-axis system provides for 

interface with any radar band. Ad
ditionally, system flexibility provides a 
tracking capability for not only aircraft and 
Isctical air-launched missUe systems, but, 
because of its high rate tracking ability, 
slower targets such as sateJJites and ground 
mobile vehicles, as well as ultra high speed 
munitions trajectories may be analyzed. 

As it now stands, according to BarsaJoux, 
head of the Operations Support Office in the 
Range Department's Range Operatioos 
Division, the prototype model of the on-axis 
dais system is operational, and an 
evaluation committee has been formed to 
check the accuracy and precision of this 
new system in comparison with other range 
space and position measuring devices such 

was selected as the Washington Patrol Service's outstanding guard for the mon .... 
The criteria for this selection is appearance and exemplary performance over an 
extended period of time. In recognition of this honor, Miller is shown receiving a 
$25 U.S. Saving. Bond from Jim Wa.hlngton, pre.ident of the Wa.hington Patrol 
Service, while W. E. Davis, NWC's Director of Safety and Security, looks on at 
left. -Photo by PH3 B. J. Beckman 

was formerly believed; such ob8ervatloos 
have led the Brindamours to characterize 
orangutsn habllst as semi-arboreaJ. As 
observations continue, more is also being 
learned about orangutsn socIaJ structure 
and interrelationships. 

Efforts to unravel the mysteries of the 
orangutsn's life are only part of the Brio
damours' work. At the request of the In
donesian government, the couple seeks out 
young captive orangs, rehabilitates them at 
a jungle halfway house, and returns them to 
the wild. 

Those who would like to read more about 
the primate studies Dr. three 

Blrut. G.ldlk •• -Brl ..... mour 
protegees, Galdikas, Gooaail, and Fossey, 
may purchase "Watching the Wild Apes," 
an illustrated book by Betyam Kevles, froo> 
the Maturango Museum. Suitable for ages 
10 through adult, the book reveaJs through 
the observant eyes of three woman scien
tists the behavioral patterns of the 
orangutans, the gorillas, and the chim
panzees. Several copies of the book are now 
avaUable at $9.59, Including tax, and more 
will be ordered on demand. 

Tickets for the Brindamours' lecture will 
be avaUable at the door on Tuesday evening 
or may be purchased at the Maturango 
Museum office and fr<m Museum moor 
bers. Office hours for the museum are 3 to 5 
p.rn. every day, and also 9 to 11 a .rn. on 
weekdays. 

Tickets, priced at $2.50 for adults and ,1 
for students and senior citizens, are also on 
sale at the Gift Mart and at the Ststioo 
Phannacy. 

American Legion to 
host Nat'l Security 
Forum on Saturday 

Officers and members of Amertcan 
Legion Post No. 684 will host a NatiooaJ 
Security Forum (open to the puhlic) that 
will get under way a 1 p.rn. tomorrow at the 
Legioo Hall, 641 Inyokern Rd., Ridgecrest. 

A wide variety of interesting and In
formative subjects will be covered, ranging 
froo> national defense affairs and law and 
order to steps to be taken in the event of a 
natural disaster (such as an earthquake or 
flood), as well as already establlsbed 
emergency communications systems and 
procedures. 

The panel of speakers will include W. E . 
Davis, NWC's , Director of Safety and 
Security, representing RAdm. R. G. 
Freeman m, NWC Commander; Conrad 
Shaw, from the FBI office in Bakersfield; 
and Walter OLerwonka, president of the 
Indian Wells Valley Chapter of the RetIred 
Officers Association. 

Others who will participate are lloyd 
Brubaker, a teacher at Murray Junior High 
School, who is a member of the East Kern 
County Emergency Communications 
Group; and Robert Pruett, Sr., law and 
order chairman for the 27th, DIstrict of the 
American Legion and a former judge of the 
Indian Wells Valley Judicil1\ DIstrict Courl 

This program bas been arranged by Mrs. 
Jean Winterly, past district president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 


